
SAMPLE ITINERARY—
CHRISTMAS TOUR

DAY TWODAY ONE

Kitchen Kettle Village
Attraction, Dining, Shopping
Add one of the holiday-only group  
tours for an extra-special visit! Fill your gift bag with 
treasures and treats for you (or to give), and  
make your own whoopie pie with Holidates.  
Allow 1.5 hours

Bird-in-Hand Village Inn & Suites 
Lodging, Dining
Shed the stresses of today’s world and step back in time. 
This 18th Century inn is listed in both the Lancaster County 
Register of Historic Places and the National Register of 
Historic Places. What used to be an 11-room Lancaster 
County bed and breakfast built in 1852 has been expanded 
into a 24-room Amish Country inn. It’s a convenient spot for 
meals, entertainment & lodging. Your group will be within 
walking distance to the Restaurant & Buffet Smorgasbord, 
Bakery & Cafe, and live broadway-style musicals on the 
Bird-in-Hand Stage.

Strasburg Rail Road ™ 
Attraction
The Strasburg Rail Road ™is a nostaligc and amazing 
destination year-round. But, during the holidays it comes 
alive with even more magic and special events. Book a 
group train ride through the snowy farmlands.   
Allow 2 hours

Downtown Lancaster
Attraction, Dining, Shopping
A hub of art, culture, shopping and dining, historic 
Downtown Lancaster is a vibrant city packed with activities 
for locals and visitors alike. The city is situated in the center 
of Lancaster County, and its seven square miles are packed 
with art, museums, historical attractions, restaurants and 
cafes, theatres, shops and boutiques. Be sure to check out 
the Christmas tree in Penn Square, and all the windows 
dressed in Holiday Style. Allow at least 2 hours

Tanger Outlet Center
Shopping 
Enjoy shopping at stores where you will find savings of 
30-70% off retail prices and no sales tax every day! Be sure 
to register your group ahead of time to receive valuable 
coupons. Don’t forget to visit the 25+ new stores that open 
in the Fall 2017 such as Under Armour, North Face, H&M, 
and Michael Kors. Allow 2 hours

Holiday Shows
Attraction
Lancaster County is known for it’s Broadway caliber 
shows and especially around the holidays, there is sure 
to be a spectacular performance to get your group in the 
Christmas spirit. Find out what’s playing this season at 
DiscoverLancaster.com/shows 
Allow 3-4 hours

Yuletide at President James Buchanan’s Wheatland
Attraction
Tour President James Buchanan’s Wheatland virtually this 
year for Yuletide at Wheatland! Join a tour guide, in real-
time over Zoom, to traverse the festively decorated halls 
and rooms of the 1828 mansion. From the comfort of your 
home, learn about the public and personal life of James 
Buchanan through the lens of Yuletides and traditions past.  
Allow 1 hour
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